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Meeting Minutes 
March 21, 2011

Bob welcomed everyone to the meeting. He then led the invocation and Pledge of Allegiance to our 
flag.  The February minutes were read and approved, followed by the treasurer’s report.  Chris 
announced that 284 seniors signed up for the senior games and mentioned Humana and other donors 
that graciously gave to our senior program. A complete list of donors will be posted in our brochure.

Our special guest was Lindsay Harman from the Gwinnett Braves. She mentioned they give grants 
to organizations She said there are 72 home games, two day games May 16th and May 18th and 
mentioned the Seniors vs. Seniors” on Friday May 20th. She also mentioned if we wanted to sell 
tickets as a fundraiser, that was possible too. If you love baseball, this is a fun place to go without 
having to drive to Atlanta.

Bob talked about the Senior Council Awards luncheon. It would be nice if we could support this 
group. The luncheon will be 5/19/11 at 10:30 A.M. cost $10.00. Also, it will be nice to witness Chris 
being recognized as The Senior Games Volunteer of the Year. He did a great job for us during his
term.

Another announcement, the Lifestyle Show Case will be held April 21st from 10AM to1:30 PM.

Bud Cushman will hold the elections during the business meeting if needed.

Bob mentioned that our t-shirts and our medals are in and ready to be distributed.  Our gift cards 
will be the same as last year ($25 ea.) We will give out $800 worth; $400 at the Opening meeting 
and $400 at the Closing meeting.  The gift will be aluminum water bottles and Humana will also 
contribute drinking bottles.

We will be setting up at Rhodes Jordan Park, April 12th at noon. Feel free to come and help out.  
I’m delighted to announce our torch carrier will be Sophia Britt 89 years young!

We decided to save some money and do our own serving. It was a good idea at the time so now we 
need VOLUNTEERS to serve the food and drinks. If interested, please show up at 9:00 for the 
drinks, 10:30 for the food. Thanking you in advance.

Our June meeting will be held on the 4th Monday.

There were no further questions or comments so Bob adjourned the
meeting

Are you ready to play? LET THE GAMES BEGIN! HAVE FUN AND WIN LOTS OF MEDALS!

Respectfully submitted,

Marie Hickman, Secretary


